
Luke Chapter 14 14~ @~~d5J~ 

Ig)l'O"o~ t>;6;;Sx>;6 @d$);6 ~2d;6;;Sx> ;;3dS.x>eJ~ ;;)e;JdS.x>~~ @~soC:J~8 a,~~ 
And it came to pass, as he went into the house of 

Q).)o~8~13 @d$);6 ~g)J;;3dS.x>~d$)~ OJ"0"d$);6<6J ~~~eJ) one of the chief Pharisees to eat bread on the 
sabbath day, that they watched him. 

ci3f{J;6~~ eJ 

iSJoe,e. 
And. behold, there was a certain man before him 2@~~ 2d8CSC f1'K;;Sx> K~ am~~ @d$);6 Cfu6:JeJ <6Joc<6J. 
which had the dropsy. 

3 And Jesus answering spake unto the lawyers and a3J;ill ":JL"8"ot) (j;0;{m;0 ;;5aS;;5';:)6~t? ~Jcfuo5;ro ? SOr:J<' ?" @~ ~CJ 
Gl Pharisees, saying, Is it law/iii to heal on the 

'O"~;;)a~~~<6J ;;)e;JdS.x>~~<6J @~Krl", sabbath dClJ/; Matt 12: 10. Luke 13: 14. John 9: 16 

And they held their peace. And he took him, and 403"C:J ~c~oe,e. @~C"d$);6 03"~~ jc6~, ;J':;~;;)CW ;;)o~;;3~, 
healed him. and let him go; 

5 And answered them. saying, fVhich ol.vou shall "tbvo ,J<:S:'J rT"~ CS£b;0;6), ,JO;0;6) rlJot?VO .;:S~;0 ewCv :JLiJOo8 
E have an ass or an ox/allen into a pit, and will not 

{j;0;{m;0 r:J<':'J:'J ~s ('jcfuc:;o ?" @~ OJ"e ;6e,R;6.) . straightway pull him out on !he sabbath day'! 

And they could not answer him again to these 6 
things. Matt 2246 

And he put forth a parable to those which were 

~ ~eJe)~ OJ"C:J ti;~C;;Sx> ij;;)J~s~Q).)e. 

7 
bidden, when he marked how they chose out the 

OJ"e& ~ ti;;;)~;6;;Sx> ij~J <6J

~ruc6e:le,;6 OJ"I)) ~2d;6 ;;)o~~ @l{')~6;;Sx>ru ~CJCiSJ S"<6JeJ t5Jcw @d$);6 

chief rooms; saying unto them. 
8 When thou art bidden ofany man to a wedding, 

s-;t not down in the highest room; lest a more 
":'Jc0claJE;0;6) ~YJ:JociJSj ~Ot:J;0~6 (tf!LX!J6;{m tbcs !3JocbJocaJcg. 

e.,!3;;31i fJ !3015 q5J;6)~ @6:'J 36 £,e.J.)<:SCD~;0 ewCv, honourable man than thou be bidden ofhim; 

9:'J;6)cl;6) @6:'J:'J £'Ot:J;0 0;06 aJ~ -qe§:'Js ~~Qi;J:'J fJl? a~;6). And he that bade thee and him come and say to tlu 
thou begin with shame to take the lowe...t room. @~~ fJ~ iPJ1?.;:)~ !3C';:s~ ~eJ);0 !3JocbJoc ~rlJeD~. 

JO@OJJe§ fJ~ ~e.J.)aJ CD~;0~6 :'J~ £'Ot:J;00;06 aJt:JJ - ;tcl£io~C", ~ 
But when thou art bidden, go and sit down in the 
lowest room; that when he that bade thee cometh, 
he may say unto thee, Friend, go up higher: then 

~~s iJoQi;J:'J fJl? t3~eJ"rlJ;0 fJ~ iJOOJJ !3C';:)~ ~eJ);0 

!3JocbJo~;{m @~~ fJl? !3JoC !3JocbJo~ iiJOB cillciJt? fJSj 2;J.J;0e§ shalt thou have worship in the pre...ence ofthem 
that sit at meat with thee. !3e.J.)rlJ;6). 

II For whosoever ex;alteth himself...hall be abased; 6;6)cl eJD;6) ~t:JJ0W)§,,;ill L~8iiJO~;6) 6f)o~ CD~;6). e§;6)cl eJD;6) 
n and he that humbleth himself ...hall be exalted. 

Job 22:29, Prov 15:33, Prov 29:23, Dan 4:37, Matt 23:12, 
Luke 18:14 

12 

6{]o~§";6)0;0~ ~t:JJ0.;:S CD~;6)" @~ ij~J<6J. 

;;S:,edS.x> @d$);6 6<6Jel ~Vw;6 03"~& - "fJ~ ';:sX!J :Jo~;0;6) OCLt) :JO~;0;6) 
Then said he also to him that bade him, When thou 
makest a dinner or a supper, call no! thylriends. 
nor thy brethren, neither thy kinsmen, nor thy rich 

3dfu;0~~, fJ t:,clg;c~V~;0;6) fJ ;;5~CScbv~;0;6) fJ CDO~~v~;0;6) 

O;0aJo~vrlJ fJ iJocbrlJo;oB;J;0;6) £,e.J.)<:s<:seD o;ocb e.,!3;;3Ii :'J;6)cl Qi;6v neighbours: lest they also bid thee again, and a 
recompence be made thee. 

<>-- (;) 

£,e.J.)~cb X;6)!3 fJt3:J L.;:S~J.;:S so6;{m !3e.J.)rlJ;6). 

13@OJJe§ fJ~ :JOeD 3dfu;0~~ iJCSv;6) @oX!Jo;6)v;6) t3:Jo~o;ooLC;ill But when thou makest aleast, call the poor, the 
maimed, the lame, the blind; 1(6~ 0;06;6) £,e.J.)<0;{m.

w
 
14
fJt3:J L.;:S~J.;:Sso6;{m 3dfut?t3:J o;oB§~dfu eYeD X;6)!3 fJ~ 

And thou shalt be blessed: lor they cannot 
O;6)elC<:SrlJeD~. fJt)Qi;o~v <0;0cbeJD;0;{mVO fJ~ L.;:S~J.;:Sso6;{m recompense thee; fe)r thou shalt he recompensed at 

Gl 
the resurrection o/theil/st. 

iJoOeDeD~" @;Q ij~J<6J. 

And when one of them that sat at meat with him 
heard these things, he said unto him. Blessed is he
 

O"ea~;;Sx>&, ¢2d;6;;Sx> jdS.x>OJ"~ ~<6J~~;Q @d$);6& ij;;)Jrl",
 

IS@d$);6& ~~ ~2d;6 ;;)o~~ ~I))J0e,;6 OJ"e8 a,S~ ~ ~eJru g)~ a~~ 

that shall eat bread in the kingdom of God. 
16@d$);6 @6~& - "e..,!3 Qi;;6)~el~ f)D';:sJ :JoeD 3OJJot:J @jt3:Jv;6) Then said he unto him, A certain man made a 
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~~i3~. 
great supper, and bade many: Matt 22:2 

:J06J su~oi>o6J @e§6 51~6 fJCS;;;"
Q"

OJ"B€! i3~eb~ e§;;5 [JO;:J)fJ .;50 ~~. 

dfu~8, 60~fJ ~ eJJ0:5 8)~;;5 17 And sent his servant at supper time to say to them 
that were bidden, Come: jor all things are now 
ready. 

@OJJe'i OJ"60CS6J (;)tf oi>;;5;:J)J€! ;J.;5OSJJeJJ i3.;5J~fW. ;;mCSeJ0J"6 

~3'tf ~~;{:m S"fJdfuNd~' @0:5.o;s-;{:mtl" c'B fQ [JOfJfJ tiJo~0:5B~, ;;5~J 

g:JJo.;50:5B;;5fJ fJ~J j6S"~tiJNd;;5;J~· 

18 And they all with one consent began to make 
excuse. The first said unto him, [ have bought a 
piece ofground, and [ must needs go and see it: [ 
pray thee have me excused. 

oi>Bdilltf6 ~~ ro6J ;;M§~ Cfu~~ S"fJ dfuNd~' 

c'Bl!>UJtiJNd~' ;;5~J g:JJo.;50:5B;;5fJ j6S"~tiJNd;;5;J~· 

OJ"tjfJ .;55so.;5....... 
19 And another said, [ have houghtjive yoke ofoxen, 

and [ go to prove them: [ pray thee have me 
excused. 

oi>Bdilltf6 

voa;;5;J~. 

~3'tf ~fJ :J0J"~;{:m j;:J)S"fJ dfuNd~' @o6Jje§ ~~ 20 
And another said, I hm'e married a wife, and 
therefore [ cannot come. 

@~c;o [JO;:J)6 {)BIl o:5tJJ t;§a o:5.Jt>eb eJJ e§;;5 diJ&o:5.Jt>~fJs 

~~diJafdiJtI", @ OJJoeJ diJ&o:5.Jt>~6 g6.;5.;5~, fJ~ e{s6t1" .;5~~~ 

!JC$Jv dfJsfJ ~o6J~dfJsfJ c'BfQ tJCS~~ @Ol1bo~ v~ ~oeJOJ"BfJ, 

(!U~OJ"BfJ 51tf&~~ €!6S"fJ 6oi><d:0 @ CJ";:J)fJ€! i3~J~' 

21 
So that servant came, and shewed his lord these 
things. Then the master ofthe house heing angry 
said to his servant, Go out qUickly into the streets 
and lanes o{the city, and hring in hither the poor. 
and the maimed, and the halt, and the blind. 

@oe§eb [JO;:J)6 L.;5~OJ", 

&e:D~CS:0 i3~J~' 

fJOJ"aJO~otJ 
:;(' 

;;5~ jfJ{):0 tI":0 51otf~ 22 
And the servant said. Lord. it is done as thou hast 
commanded. and yet there is room. 

@06J~ diJ&o:5.Jt>~6 

tfoi3vd:0sfJ c'BfQ 

jdfuOSJJ. 

~ OJJeJJ fJ06 ;;5e:D fJ~ vo&o:5.Jt>6;{:m~d fJs ,...., ,...., n 

d.;5~s o:5tiJJeb~ @tf&~OJ"B:0 8)~0:5oe§dfu 

23 
And the lord said unto the servant, Go out into the 
highways and hedges, and compel them to come 
in. that my house may befilled. 

~e)(t5.)<6rl" :i:lru;;)a:JE. <6 @ oSJ<6:J ~~e,)& 

hJ& i3~~Nd<6~<6:J. 

ev!3t0<6:J Nt' g) olSJ OJ W iSJoC; to" @ ~ 24 
For I say unto you, That none ofthose men which 
were bidden shall taste o{my supper. 

a:J~al<6 ;GCS:uo;;5005JJru @d5.:!<6& ~C; 

-

~~J~<6cl~t0 @d5.:!<6 OJOB e)9;S ~Bf\ 25 
And there went great multitudes with him: and he 
turned, and said unto them, 

";)0:5~;;5~ ~ cili:Jg'~ 0:5t:{) e§;;5 e§oL~fJ e§QfJ GJ"6e5~ ~~~~ 

@~CS;{:m<d~~ @tf& 3~OL~~ e§;;5 @Jo~;{:m~~;;j6 ~£(0.;5 ~oiJ OJ"6 

~ -B';:ve56 su~66. 

26 
[{any man come to me, and hate not his/ather, 
and mother, and wife, and children. and hrethren, 
and sisters, yea. and his own life also, he cannot 
he my disciple. Matt 10:37 

oi>Bdfu ;)0:5~;;5~ e§;;5 fJeJJ0:5~ 

OJ"6 ~ -B';:ve56 su~66. 

~;:J)S"fJ ;;5~J c'B08)~o.;5fJ Cfu~~ 27 
And whosoever doth not hear his cross, and come 
after me, cannot he my disciple. 

!:bd ;)0:5c;;5~ e..,tf ff~6;{:m tfejo.;5 ffB;;5 Cfu~~ [JO:0fJ
" e.:> 

S";;5~llotiJeb~ su0:5vfJ;;58 e§;;5 0:5g' ~;;5JOO aOO @fJ ~6JJo~ 

e§XJ eJJ8)~ ,ill)CSeb Btf& tiJotiJS";;5c;o? 

28 
For which o{you, intending to huild a tower, 
sitteth not down first, and counteth the cost, 
whether he have sufficient tofinish it? 

tiJotiJ S";;5fJ Cfu~~ 

atfi760JJ ;;506J;;5, 

@e§6 [JOfJ ~~8 jfJ e..,tfj~ [JOfJfJ S";;5~1l0.;5 29 Lest haply, after he hath laid the foundation, and 
is not able to finish it, all that behold it begin to 
mock him, 

tiJotiJ0J"60CS6J t;§a oi>~.;:Ve56 !feb ;;mcseJJ ~13~ 
e.:> e.:> 

atfi76OJJ;;5fJ @e§fJ wetJ ;)118D{) jdiJ~XJ6J6J. 

tl"fJ S";;5;Jollo.;5 30 
Saying, This man began to build, and was not able 
to finish. 

oi>Bdfu (;) vo~;;5~ oi>Bdilltf vow€! dfugOSJJ jdiJc&~;;5~6 

!:b8s 516J0:58 jooi>08€! o:5tiJJOJ"fJfJ .;58 j~oi>08g6 ;)6J0"&~ 

e§;;5 

-o'~ 

31 Or what king, going to make war against another 
king, sitteth not down first, and consulteth whether 
he he able with ten thousand to meet him that 
cometh against him with twenty thousand? 
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6;:SSJ dfu;:SJ.d ad @&tJot:Jco? 

~~ a('J ,fr,,:fo @6c:,o!3;:S) &o6c:5xJrT" ;:S);:SJ.~C' Vt'ctl.?eJt'6c:5xJ ~o~ 

;0~Q";:Sc:5xJ 3;;5)8";:SiiJoiiJ;:S) Xr::JO ? 

32 Or else, while the other is yet a great way off, he 
sendeth an ambassage, and desireth conditions of 
peace. 

@ (§5so6:& !JJ& 6;:SSJ !3i)f);:StSo6d5xJ ~c:,tJ~~('JW"~ N" -S~e5~ 

soj6~. 

33 
So likewise, whosoever he be ofyou that forsaketh 
not all that he hath, he cannot be my disciple. 

~~ onotJc3so('J, ~~ ('J~6~~ c3('JOSo;:S r::JO('J§ ~6c:5xJ !3ex;XJ;:S)? 34 Salt is good: but ifthe salt have lost his savour, 
wherewith shall it be seasoned? Matt 5:13, Mark 9:50 

@t) ~:bs;:S~ oJ6:>~ s;:S~ ~('JgVt'~ !3~!3 r::JO!O('J eJctl.?tl 
" "

0306jdfu~6:>. ~~tlSJ tJ~ex; XOW"~ ~;:S);:S) rT"!3" @~ 0J05& 

i3~\;6). 
oj 

35 
It is neitherfit for the land, nor yet for the 
dunghill; but men cast it out. He that hath ears to 
hear. let him hear. 
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